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mine explosions. On the Southern 
«tope -of Great Reich Ackerkopf, an 
attack by the enemy yesterday morn-, 
trig carried » trench. We have re-; 
taken it and made some prisoners.It flavfttg «otite to wir -«blîcè 

that certain unscrupulous en- 
£i*e «lëâlers in Newfoundland, 
Wlteii unable to dispose of en
gines they are agents for, and 
-jealous of the popularity of 
‘HIANUS” among RftherAién, 
ate offering Mianus Ettgines for 
sale without our authority.

Weatow notify the public that 
JOHN BARRON & CO,, of fit. 
John’s, are our SOLE REt’ItE- 
SENTATIVES IN NEW
FOUNDLAND and LABRADOR 
for the sale t>f Mïàftos Oil En
gines, and all ordeçs tiros t conte 
through them. . .

We will not hold ttetstivés re
sponsible for aiiy engines except 
those purchased thtdtigh our au
thorized agents.
(Sighed),— ’

MIANUS MOTOR WORKS, 
feb25,eod,tf Stamford, Conn.

A NOTE HR SUBMARINE *UNK.

GLASGOW, March 17.
Tpe captain of the British steamer 

AipOllo retorted to-day that his shijjp 
bad collided with a German submar
ine while en route from Rotterdam to 
Bristol. The submarine sank Immedi
ately, he said.

Messages Received 
Since last issue and 
Previous to 9 a m. to-dey

ST. ELOI RE-CAPTURED.
HEAVY BRITISH CASUALTIES.

PAB*S. March 17.
Heavy casualties -among British of

ficers was a distinguishing feature of 
the four days’ fighting at NeuVe Cha
pelle. The estimated British loss is 
nearly 10‘,600 men in killed, wounded' 

Of these, abqut two,

LONDON, March 1C. 
To Governor, Newfoundland :

The French Government reports 
that British troops, who at first were 
compelled to fall back before a vio
lent attack on St. Eloi. have re-eap- 
tured the village with almost all of 
the neighboring trenches, despite ene
my counter attacks.

By a violent attack, French infan- 
tty carried three lines of trenches 
north of Arras, capturing one hun
dred prisoners and two machine guns. 
Fresh progress has been made in 
Champagne and there is considerable 
activity at other points.

The Russian Government reports 
progress on the whole front in the 
region of Przasnyz and the enemy's 
heavy siege batteries put out of ac
tion by the guns of Osowiec.

HARCOURT.

and missing, 
hundred were officers. It is report
ed that the German soldiers were un
der special orders to pick off British 
and French officers, but the more 
Ttitely cause for the heavy losses 
among men of rank is their reckless 
bravery in battle, which leads them 
to expose themselves needlessly. Eng
land now hes the largest army in 
■ïtrahee that has ever been put upon 
foreign soil. It is estimated that 
snore than a million British soldiers] 
are on French soil, but all of there 
are not on the firing line yet. The 
Germans have evacuated some terri
tory they held between Ypres and 
Dixmude In Belgium.

sizes

attack, captured in one run three- 
series of trenches on the ^height ef 
Notre Dame de Ixfrètte and attained 
the -border of the Plateau. We have 
captured !00 prisoners, -toeluding of
ficers. destroyed two machine gnns. 
and blew up a depot of am monition. 
Further south in the Ecurte-Roglin- 
court region, on the road to Lille, we, 
have blown up several German, 
trenches and have kept the Germans 
from redigging them. In Albert reg
ion, hear Carroy, the Germans blew 
up a mine underneath one of our 
trenches and occupied the excavation. 
'We repulsed them, they retook It, but; 
after the last counter attack we fin
ally recaptured the position, main
taining ourselves there and succeed
ing in organizing its defence.

One short year ago the name of MIANUS was unknown to more than 25 fishermen in Newfoundland. 
Since then hundreds of Mianus Oil Engines have been purchased by our fishermen, everyone of whom tes
tify to their- reliability, economy and guaranteed rated horse power.

To-day the one ambition of thousands of fishermen is to posses-a Mianus OiLEngine.
The fishermen of Petty Harbor are as progressive and independent as any in the Island, and they are 

familiar with all makes of engines on this market.
In‘February of last year we sold the first Mianus in Petty Harbor, and before the close of the fishing 

season 23 Mianus Oil Engines had been purchased by the men of that Harbor.
w For the coming Season we have orders for a large number for Spring delivery.

Here is what the Petty Harbor fishermen say of MIANUS:—
“We, the undersigned wish to say that we have used Mianus Kerosene Engines during 

the past Summer, and we found them to be far superior to any of the other makes used in 
this Harbor. They are good power and we can recommend them to fishermen wanting a 
reliable and economical Kerosene Engirie.”
(Signed)— CARTERET LEE

JOHN STACK T. H. WHITTEN
JOHN FILLIER JOSEPH CHAFE
WM. HAMMON CHAFE THOMAS WHITTEN
JAMES E. CHAFE v EDWARD CHAFE
DENIS EVERETT .., ....... SAMÜEL GREELY
JOHN TREMILLS JOHN ANDREWS
THOMAS WILLIAMS JOHN KÏELLŸ
WILLIAM HOWLETT JOHN HANNAFORD

, JOHN & PETER KIELLY ANDREW HÀNNAFORD
PAT. HANNAFORD & SONS EDWARD BRIEN

- Nearly all the leading Merchants supplied Mianus Oil'Engines to their fishermen last year, which re
sulted to their mutual advantage.

If you intend purchasing an engine through a Merchant this year, insist on getting a Mianus Oil En
gine, it will benefit him as wéll as you. Your Merchant may recommend another make of engine, but you 
know there is no other just as good as MIANUS.

The fisherman who buys an engine without first investigating thé advantages of Mianus, must have 
money to bum.

The cost of operating sdtne of the so-called Kerosene engines is so great that it amounts to what should 
be the profit On an average voyage.

The cost of operating a Mianus Oil Engine is so little, the poorest fisherman cannot afford to buy any 
other make.

Mianus Oil Engines-are built specially to operate on low grade Kerosene, and are guaranteed to do so or

1HOES

ST. PIERRE BULLETINS.

PARIS, March 16.—(Official.)
The Beÿifin army ma4e continued 

progress in tK(f curvé of the Yser ami 
south of Dixmude. The British 
troops were violently attacked last 
night at St. Eloi, south of Ypres 
and were^forced"- at first to withdraw, 
biit in a counter attack they retook 
a part of the lost ground. Fighting 
continues at that point. In the region 
of Neuve Chapelle there is no change. 
In the Argonne the enemy attempt
ed late in the afternoon of yesterday, 
a third very violent counter attack 
at Polante to try and recapture the 
trenches taken by us between Po
lante and Tour de Paris. This as
sault was repulsed, as were all pre
vious oneït"" ' '*

The day was marked by numerous 
attacks, all favorable to us, in the re
gion of Lombaertzyde, The Germans 
tried to recapture a email fort taken 
by us during the night of March 11th 
and 12th,. but they were repulsed, 
leaving fifty dead on the ground. Our 
losses were very few. The British 
Army, which hàd withdrawn further 
inland than St.- Eloi, before a German 
attack, recaptured this village, as 
well as most of the neighboring 
trenches, notwithstanding several 
German counter attacks. North of 
Arras our infantry, by a very brilliant

BELGIAN GAINS.

PARIS, March 17.
The enemy is again furiously bom

barding Niepport, this time with how
itzers, says an undated tnessage;,from 
the Petit Parisien’s war correspond
ent, who adds that thirty shells h^ve 
fallen in the town, making enorpious 
holes and demolishing several bfold
ings, but no one is hurt. The Belgian 
troops, profiting by the slight reces
sion Of the waters In -the district they 
occupy, carried two German advanc
ed positions. The first was on 
Keocsterhoek farm, near Stuvakenef-

s—100 lbs. 
g Apples, 
iples, choice stock.

THE COMMONS ADJOURNED.
LONDON, March 17. 

The House of Commons adjourtied 
to-day, until April 14th.

:es, 420’s. 
:et prices. ACTIVE OFFENSIVE IMMINENT.

- LONDON. Marchai!.( _ 
With the increasing activities of the 

■British, French -and Belgian armies, 
the re-appearance on the coast bf Bel
gium of British and French warships 
arid the time near for a big effort in 
the west, the public is foifbwlng with 
renewed interest the dally reports 
of operations. The Belgians, who-gu'e 
being supported by the warships of 
the Allie*, have consolidated the 
ground which they have won -in the 
last, few days, while the British have 
done likewise with the strip of terri
tory which they -tdok from Germany 
near Neuve Chapelle, and have re
covered most, if not all, of the trench
es which,they lost in the region of St. 
Etoi. AU these operations are be
lieved here to be preliminary to a 
general offensive which the. Allies 
will undertake when the- ground dries 
enabling a more rapid movement of 
troops and guns and use of cavalry 
which has been put of action all the 
whiter, exceptTwbere the trdopérs lett 
their bofses ;and took-to the trenches. 
The' Russians on the eastern front-arc 
cv.en more active than their western, 
allies. .The Russians have themeelves 

1 undertaken the offensive, and accord
ing to tlreir own reports Are Advanc
ing successively along both hanks of 
the Ôrxye River, and have occupied 
the village of Stigna, which is on one 
of the main roads leading to Przasn- 
ysz from the northeast.

continues opera-

er Street.
•Bchoorimnkke. Warships and moni
tors of the Allies vigorously bombard
ed Wflsteifde. Mille Germans replied 
feebly, but none-Of the shells took ef
fect. Torpedo boat destroyers protect
ing the bombarding ships, shelling a 
German submarine which attempted 
to approach.

Tel. 769.

s to us all is

HAMSHMU-XG THE ENEMY.
- LONDON, March 17.

, A Daily NC’ws correspondent tele
graphs from Petrograd that the rear
guard of General von Fichern’s army 
has been beaten repeatedly in the 
last few days, in attempting to pro
tect the transport as it withdraws 
from Suwalki, across the frontier, in
to East Prussia. General von Bue- 
low’s troops are also being punished 
by raiding expeditions from Ossowetz 
where the garrison has crushed the 
enemy’s siege artillery and now Me
ttre fortress as- bases for aggressive 
tactics. All letters from the front 
confirm the impression that the ;new 
army is not equal to the task Fi-sld 
Marshal von Hindenburg has inclos
ed upon it. He is now trying to pro-

ATE.
will make a 

e instantly.

l Glass, your money back. That is the way we back up our claims.
Our travellers are thoroughly competent engine experts, and can undertake any installation fromI ranges, 

unions, 
iples. 
pples.

smallest fishing boat to the largest Schooner, and their services are at your disposal,
GET A MIANUS CATALOGUE TO-DAY.

KIES.
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SUCCESSES ON EAST AND W-SST.
LONDON, March 17.

'■ Tithe ’Governor, N-ewfoutfdlànd :
rts Geignait 
and 13th on

Open Every Night ! The allied fleet 
tions in the Dardanelles afltlvft Smyr
na. but no official report of She fire
gress Of the war-ships has been Jhade, 
for several days. ,

The interesting statement was made_ 
to-night by Lord Southwark, at a, 
meeting of the Associated OhWhers 
of Commerce, that since the outbreak 
of the war Britain’s output of war 
material bas increased three, hundred 
fold.

STAFFORD’S DRUG STORE, Theatre 
Hill, selling

PHORATONE COUGH & COLD CURE 
to all persons suffering from Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis and Impressions on 
the Chest. Hundreds'- of people are 
suffering fromCoughs and Colds at the 
present time. Phoratone Cough and 
Cold Core is what you want.

STAFFORD’S LINIMENT and CAM
PHORATED OIL is also an excellent 
remedy to use for children suffering 
from Bronchitis and Impressions of 
the Chest. }

■General French rei 
losses bctw’een the fOtl 
the Neuve Chapelle front cannot well 
.-be legs than 17s600 rto 18,060.

The XS-chch Government reports 
that tire Brftieh army has retaken St. 
«loi, re-captbred trenches southwest 
and compelled the enemy to evacuate 
trenches southeast.

The Russian Government reports 
progress on the northern front. In 
the 'Càrpàthîàns, Russian success In 
the centre of the chief Austrian of
fensive, is causing a -partial retreat; 
‘2,480 prisoners, 17 -utiacMne guns, 
wete captured. In Besterh Galicia 
3,0ti0 prfeohers and 7 mitrailleuses 
were captured.

HARCOURT.

WAR MATERIALS MEASURE.
LONDON, March 17.

Factory owners, labor leaders, and 
representatives of engineering, trans
port arid other .'industries has a meet
ing to-day with Ltogd George, mem
bers of the Committeë-on Impérial "des 
fenae, naval and military officers <5f 
high rank, and. other Government of
ficials. to- discuss the problems.;aris- 
ihg frqm the decision of the Govern
ment to assume control of fâfctories 
in England and thus increase the pro
duction of war materials. The con
ference was unique in history, at the. 
same time being one of the most im
portant .meetings held since the be
ginning of the war. The -first step 'de- 

appointment -of a

Germans, which General French said 
were between 17,000 sand 18,000. One 
Canadian officer was killed and three 
wounded.

testants marched through the .streets 
and gathered in front of the Cathe
dral. The police charged and dispers
ed the crowds which were Shouting', 
“Down with Austria. Down with Ger
many.”

ganization was discussed, as was the 
remuneration workmen should re
ceive under the new arrangement. 
Lloyd George delivered a brief ad
dress, and the Labor delegates prom
ised the Government their 'wholesup- 

,wrist . ■ !<:' -.ITALIAN DEMONSTRATION.
PARIS, March 17.

The Havas Agency has received the 
following despatch from its corres
pondent at Milan: There was a great 
demonstration here last ’night in fa
vor of intervention by Italy on the 
side of the allies. Crowds of nranl-

UOAL STRIKE SETTLED.
NEW YQS.K, March 17.

T. P. O’Connor settled the coal 
strike of coal passers on the Liver
pool dOcks. which tied up the trans- 
Atlantic liners for more than a week, 
in 24 hours, by agreeing to have the 
strikers each advanced a shilling a 
day for beer, according to passengers 
on the steamer Philadelphia, which 
-reached here to-day.

H.M.S. AMETHYST MEETS MIS- 
FORTUNE.

LONDON, March 17.
A Tenedos despatch dated March 

15, says, the British cruiser Amethyst 
was .fired upon by field artillery, 
brought to l^ear from an unexpected 
spot. She was hit by several shells 
at. close range, and had nineteen men 
killed and several wounded. The ves
sel is damaged, but her fighting effi
ciency is unimpaired. An Athens de
spatch to the Telegraph says, twenty- 
two men were killed on the Amethyst 
find thirty wounded.

GERMAN DEFENCE WORKS SHAT
TERED.

PARIS, March 17.
The events of yesterday on the 

French and Belgian army front are 
described in a statement from the 
War Office. The British Army, after 
having retaken-St. Eloi, has also re
captured the trenches to the south
west of the village add compelled the 
enemy to evacuate ,the trenches to the 
southeast of the same point, which 
have been completely demolished by 
artillery. In the Champagne, fresli 
progress shag been made to the north
east f>f Sotiâin. th the forest of La 
Pretre we have recaptured from the 
Germans the remainder of the trench
es won by then yesterday morning, 
or to be precise, the site • of these 
trenches, for the defensive works 
have been completely shattered by

<sided.,on was the ... . .
committee of seven composed of labor 
officials and representatives of all in
dustries concerned to act in an ad
visory.- "capacity to the Government.

ALLIES WARN JAPAN.
PEKING, March 17. 

Official information reached Pekingthe four Selecting a man to lead thip. great orT to-day that the Russian and British 
- ' '”*■ Ambassadors at Tokio, called on .the

REIMÇl3(ft j-Jwanese Foreign M^rÿjter on Satuf-

cuRE5L.j?y£x.>r,Es^:TimtiK*jwirâouM»pc't50B& tngnds heyorid SotKyOOntained' in her 
THFRAPlON NO X prigftrol communication to the Pow- 

W.Z&SrWfoÆ -m, it wtftîfê he difficult'' for Japan’s 
ThHE RAPlôN No 3 aH|ea to negotiate diplomatically --- itb

. aiE.WA GLSUALTV LIST.
LONOÔN. March 17.

The British casualty list for five 
days fFcffn Match ÏOth to 14th, during 
which the battles of Neuve Ghapéfie 
ainl St. -Eloi we*c fought, show 112 
officers kffled or died of wônnds, and 
m officers wounded or mtoeing. The 

djtet ôf castialWbs among .the men has 
not been published nor have, any fig
urés bien given diit, hot some 6pm- 
lietont crittes estimate them at abmit 
two-thirds of those suffered by the

, ATLANTA TORPEDOED.
LONDON, March 17.

The Atlanta was badly damaged 
and towed to .port Her captain said 
there x#as no doubt his vessel was 
struck by a torpedo. The crew of six
teen men were driven from the At
lanta by fire which started after the 
explosion. The mert took to the 
boats and were picked up.
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DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, 
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